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other in tinie. In our day, IDarwin lias given to sueli speculations
a formi and cohiereney which tlîey did not before possess, by his
doctrine of Natural Selection; and theories of derivation and
transformation are perhaps inore popular than at any previous
tine, and arc inipressing theniselves Iegibly on the practical
every day work of science. In tliesu circunistances it becomies
ncccssary to watch thc phases of opinion on this subjeet, to exaniine
the varions doctrines propoundcd, and to ascertain what progý,rcss
thcy are making, if any, toward the goal of truth.

A very iniportant, contribution to this work has recently been
Miade by Professor Owen iu the concluding chapter of his great
book on Physiology, just cornpleted;. and I shall take this as thc
basis of soine rrnarks on thc present state of thc question of'
derivation.

Prof~ Owen, availlng hiimuscif of the privileges of a father in
Science, goes; back to 1830 in reviewing the history of doctrines
of derivation, and shows that in bis student days thc question cf'
thc origin of species was agitated by thc g-reat Cuvier and bis
con teniporary, Gcoffroy St. Hilaire, and that bothi of these great
mnasters of Natural Science liadt doubts as to thc permianency of
species in geological timne, thoughi neither hiad before Iimii enoughi
of biologîcal. evidence, to cstablishi this as a faot, or to, framne any
certain theory as to the relation of miodemn to extinet, species;- and
Cuvier, at least, saw evidence against derivation in the apparent
want of connecting links between fossil and recent species.
Oiven endeavours to arrange thc questions raised. lu 1830 under
several heads, and to, state eachi as tIen agitatd, ,and to, Ilpostit
up," so to, speak, to tIe present period-his evident intention
heing to show thnt tlie vicws of Darwin and othcr recent
advocates of theories of derivation are by no means se original as
they are supposcd to be.

The flrst grreat question agitatcd by the Freneli naturalists
forty yiars ago is that grand one - s there, unity of plan or
final purpose in living creatures?9 Are the honologies or
resemnblances of structure in organized beings imerely parts o?
the gencral plan, or do they point to, genctic, or other relations o?

* derivation? Are tIc bcautifiil adaptations o? organs to functions,
and of organisins to places in nature, evidences of deliberate,
purpose 'working out its ends by menus, or have tIc external
necezsities given formn to the organs? On this question Cuvier,
ini lis assertion of teleology, evideutly took the b roader and more
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